To bid
—Press Option 1
Missed the bid
—Press Option 2
Customer Care
—Press Option 3
E-mail: contactus@tjc.co.uk
Personal Shopper —Press Option 4
E-mail: shopper@tjc.co.uk
Web: www.tjc.co.uk

0844 375 4444

Contact us on

As part of this service we have arranged for our customers to have
special rates which reflect substantial savings against other high
street services.

INSTRUCTIONS
1.
2.
3.
4.

SKY 650 (6am-2am)
Virgin Media 150 (6am-12pm)
Freeview 31 (6am-12pm)
Freeview 84 (12am - 2am)
Freesat Channel 815 (6am-2am)
On line: www.tjc.co.uk

5.

See us on

Ring Resizing Kit

The Jewellery Channel Ltd

In order to help you have your ring professionally resized to your
specific requirements, The Jewellery Channel Ltd., have nominated
Maker Mends Ltd., as our officially approved ring resizing service
provider.

6.
7.

8.
9.
10.

PRICE LIST

Not Sure of your size— Please use the gauge on the
reverse side of this form.
Complete the resizing form below and enclose it with
the ring (in its box) and your cheque made payable to:
MAKER MENDS LTD. (Contact number 01268 546 546)
Please ensure that you have completed your return
address on the form below with your contact number
and e-mail address.
All Ladies rings are generally supplied in size “O”
and can normally be resized to a maximum of 3 sizes
up or down, unless other wise stated.
All Men’s rings are generally supplied in size “U” and
can normally be resized to a maximum of 2 sizes up
or down, unless otherwise stated.
Alterations in excess of these may incur additional
charges and Maker Mends Ltd will be pleased to
supply quotations against your specific requirements.
In the unusual event that the hall mark is removed
during the ring resizing process a further charge of
£5.95 may be required if the hall mark is required to
be re-stamped.
We recommend that you send your package via Royal
Mail special delivery or similar tracked and insured
service.
Neither Maker Mends Ltd or The Jewellery Channel
Ltd., will accept liability for goods lost or damaged in
transit.
Please allow 10-14 days for your ring to be resized.

Silver (Inc Plat Overlay)
9K
£9.95
£9.95

All prices are per ring and are inclusive of VAT

14K
£10.95

18K
£15.95

Platinum
£25.95

These prices cover sizing up to 3 sizes up or down from the original ring size.
Other sizes can be done please phone—01268 546 546 to obtain a quotation.

Do you have a damaged item of jewellery ?—phone Maker Mends now to obtain a free quotation for repair—01268 546 546

Ring Resizing Form
Ring Description

Qty

Total Rings Enclosed

Return postage and packing
Total value of cheque enclosed

Send to:

MAKER MENDS LTD
PO BOX 6003
BASILDON
SS15 6BX

Size

Your details (Please print clearly)
Name
E-Mail Address
Telephone No
Return address

Remember to enclose your
cheque with your resizing form !

Post Code
1st Aug 2010

Cost

£ 3.50

